Résumé of Items
15 October 2018

TO: University Senate
FROM: Jerry Shively, Chairperson of the Steering Committee
SUBJECT: Résumé of Items under Consideration by the Various Standing Committees

STEERING COMMITTEE
Jerry Shively shivelyg@purdue.edu

ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Natalie Carroll ncarroll@purdue.edu

NOMINATING COMMITTEE
Fredrick Berry berryf@purdue.edu

EDUCATIONAL POLICY COMMITTEE
Michael Harris mtharris@purdue.edu
1. Winter Session Pilot Proposal (Senate Document 17-13)
2. Updated Language to Core Curriculum Appendices (Senate Document 17-15)

EQUITY AND DIVERSITY COMMITTEE
Audrey Ruple aruplecz@purdue.edu
1. Student experience in the research university (SERU)
2. Bylaw review
3. Strategic planning

FACULTY AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
Deborah Nichols deborahnichols@purdue.edu
1. Honors College representation
2. Benefits and Compensation
3. Teaching evaluations
4. Threats to faculty
5. Job families project
6. Academic rigor
7. Core transfer library

STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
Christopher Clifton clifton@cs.purdue.edu
1. Parental leave for students
2. Faculty-Staff Grant Program

UNIVERSITY RESOURCES POLICY COMMITTEE
Jonathan Neal jneal@purdue.edu
1. BIER Committee
2. Marijuana policy
3. Tobacco use policy
4. Recycling policy
5. Off street vehicles on campus